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Social ladderThe> * f-tAMTH£/tf' = 
ANTICS.' Good Wordj Now that Freshman Week has passed, it’s time for 

all freshettes to turn their attention to more important 
things: thoughts of their social success on the campus. 

There’s no excuse for rp0 many co-eds, passing an exam is of minor impor- 
the Brunswickan being tance, since sucess is measured by their position on this 
forced to print articles of ladder. Here at U.N.B. position ratings are classified 
calibre as low as this one bv rungS attained, not through a graded marking system.

. .. . ,, , is going to be, so how a- — basic intuitive evidence shows dateless girls are
,br„u*n“ngpeyo°piBrn ^dongri^clladder bul rather ,re alanding on

«”**«* w« «° °°niure up É, «he way of puzzle. for oor enter- f„xiüU* J‘’ how , h “

tamiment' e S.R.C. diwys up the
When asked the tkne, Schemp Sturdley gave the reply, “If money this year. Humour 

you add one quarter of tfcs* time tram noon till now to half the has it that clubs will have 
time from now till noon tomorrow you will get the time exactly. to prove that they are suf- 
What time was it? ficently active before they

The notable mathematician Edouard Ixioas found seven of even get to first base, so 
the possible ways to write 100 as a mixed number (Le.: an integer better get cracking before 
plus a fraction). There are actually eleven such combinations. it’8 too latel
fj» only tifouUc- US* T^fgj Somehow it seems that
once and only once. One example is 91 5742/030. Nine ot me . never reallv get toother ways have two digits in.the integer. What is the one- whi<jh of ^ *ooms We won’t bother with this part of the ladder any
digit form? jn the Student Centre is more because you are still a nobody until you have

Mr. Freelance Fabulous met little Johnny Gust at the rail- the Tartan Room and reached the 30 or 40 rung. Now let’s start at the top
road station at Ovenandover. “How far do you have to drive to which is the Oak Room, and work down a little bit. .
get home after you get off?" he asked the young redhead. Well, once and for all, the — Nth rung — (the top) - engaged or going

"Weil," replied Jon, “if I get out ait FairfiaJth it is just the Oak Room is downstairs, steady with president or vice-president ot the o.n.u.
same distance as if I go to Roslyn, another fifteen miles on; and theTartan Room directly — (N-l)th rung — being rated as a campus
if I changed trains at Faârfaâth and went thirteen miles from over it. (Or is it the other sweetheart, 
there to Lovemarlme it would be the same distance (15). You way around ? ) 
see, I am equidistant from the three stations.”

Mr. Fabulous knew that Roslyn is just fourteen miles from , .,

es in residence were stol
en and others badly dam
aged over the summer, . , , ..
Certainly something should something is done, by the 
be done about these out- pdblic-minded students in 
rageous actions, and who- the very near future, par- 
evor is responsible should ticipation will reach a new 
be soundly repremanded! iow ébb which would be 

What do people think of pretty bqfd. There isn t any 
the 1963 yearbook? better way o introduce
Arts 0^-“ BF)êÛnr\Te

ilrSÆHS mitais sti f 1 big Interest 'by 

' th^Swamo Rats restricting participation o
nuniZnH the already-existing nat- 

i^ T,jemU N Bu Tvk a/?d ional parties. They have 
Fidd Team has been dis- lft tkhat for an ‘unaffil-
banded! Last year they iated, clu,b to take part, 
won the Maritime Inte - (bev must have a petition 
collegiate Champ/ionship ! uh 600 gtudents’ signa- 
Lets hnd out what gives, tureg on it This ig democ- 
quick! ra ?

Someone just mention
ed that the Model Parli- 
ment organization has
gone to pot. Last year Brunswickan please report 
there was almost no inter- in person to the office, 
est, it seems, and unless ready for duty.

Q
t L.:

X.
Well here we are

spending 
its mum

on our courses

— first rung — to date one freshman
— second rung — two different dates with two 

different freshmen
third rung —; two dates with the same fresh

man
fourth rung — two with two different soph- 

mores or one with a junior
— and so on up the ladder.
It is obvious how the scale is rated. By the way, 

Sadie Hawkins and the Maggie Jean Christmas Party 
don’t count unless the boy asked you. This is how the 
boys rate your social sucess.

I
— (N2)th rung — steadily rating campus wheels
— (N3) th rung — having three or more dates in

one dav, i.e. : Grey Cup Day
__ ‘ ( N4 ) th rung — having shafted seven or more

We were angered toof
Lovemarlene, and it 
the Gust home to 
distance?

ra-
upperclassmen.

Good luck, girls, your time may be short.
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SEYMOUR'S\) ladies Ready to Wear 
95 REGENT ST.MORRISON’S 

BARBER SHOP
TU idwmcl Cmdigm

Corner Albert and Regent Sts.
o_n _lhe_hLl_l_

just a few steps 
from the campus

TWO CHAIR SHOP
Barber Shop Hours

PAUL BURDEN LTD.
<s> Portable Typewriters 

Rentals and SalesExclusive d’ORLAMB Yam
FULLY FULL FASHIONED WITH 
THE NEW NATURAL SHOULDER

Completely Machine Washable

EASY TERMS

8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

^5MONDAY
MEN’S 

SHOP LTD.GAIETY TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Business Machines 

and Stationery“For Those Who Prefer Quality" 8:00 aon. to 5:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

(next to Theatre)546 Queen St. GR 5-663995 Yprk St.
1 FREDERICTON. N. B.
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